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DISCOVERY OF It. TABLJ:'l' FROM KINO HEROD'S Tl:KPLIL

The Cubbllt es Sakhrah, El Akea, J&w'i el Magb&ribeh, &c., are each
This will explain bow
it is that 'Omar, after visiting the churcbes of the Anaataaia, Sion, &c.•
was taken to the "lIaajid" of Jt:ruaalem, and will account for tbe
statement of Ibn el 'Aea'kir and others, that the Maajid el Ak811.
melUlureci over 600 cubits in length-that is, the length of the whole
Haram area. The name Ma..did el Akea is borrowed from the paaaage
in the Conm (xvii. I), when allusion is made to the pretended aacent of
Mohammed into heaven from the temple of Jeruaalem; .. Praise be
unto Him who tran.ported His servant by night from El Maajid el
Hari.m (i.6., 'thIS Sacred place of Adoration' at Mecca) to El Masjid el
Mea (i.e., 'thu Remote plar.e of Adoration' at Jerusalem), the
precinct. of which we h ..ve bleaaed," &c. Thu title El AalJ, .. the
Remote," according to the M.ohammedan dootora, is applied to the
temple of Jeruaalem "either because of ita distance from Mecca. or
beoa1l88 it is in the centre of the earth."
The title Haram, or .. IaDctuary," it eu,j01l in COIDlDOD with thOle
of Mecca, Medina, and H8bron.

called a Jd.",i, but the entire Haraw is a fIIl16jid.

(711 6. eollli"wd.)

DISCOVERY OF A TABLET FROM HEROD'S TEMPLE... h.BIT me to have recourse again to the publicity of your journal
in ordur to make known, in a few worda, an import..nt diacovllry which
I have just ulade in J eruaalem. It is of one of those tablets which, in
tbll temple rooonatructecl by Herod, forbade .trangera, as Joeephua tella
us, from puaing the 811.CM encloaure-the prohibition being written in
Greek and Latin. The tablet which I have found bears the following
inacril'tiou in Greek in .even linea :.HeENA AAAOrENH EIznOPETEzeAI ENTOZ TOT nEPI TO IEPON TPT+AKTOT KAI nEPIBOAOT OZ6'AN AH+8H BA'M'OI AITIOZ EnAI 61A.
TO EBAKOAOTeEIN eANATON.

The characters are monumental in .ize, and present the appearance
whicb one would expect in an inscription of the period.
The tran.lation ia:'No stranger ia to enter within the balustrade (T,~or) round the
temple and enclosure. Whoever is caught will be responsible to himself for his
death, which will ensue.•

The paaaage of J'osephua to which I have made allusion, is aa
followa:'When you go through these lint cloisten unto the second (court of the seven
temples), there was a partitiou (I,. . . .os) made of stone all round, whose
... Repaiut.ed, by' kind pel1DillllioD oC the Editor, from the AtI&e,UBK'Il.
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